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InformationInformation, , ConsumerConsumer Protection Protection 
and Financialand Financial LiteracyLiteracy

Relationship onRelationship on retailretail financialfinancial markets:markets:
ProductProduct providerprovider developsdevelops a financial product (FP)a financial product (FP)

whichwhich isis accompaniedaccompanied byby standardisedstandardised FP FP infoinfo
ProductProduct distributordistributor withwith duedue care care tranferstranfers thisthis

informationinformation in in clearclear, , transparenttransparent, , understandableunderstandable
manner tomanner to a a consumer (disclosure) consumer (disclosure) 

ConsumerConsumer isis educatededucated enoughenough to to understandunderstand
thethe standard standard informationinformation andand cancan makemake informedinformed
decisiondecision by by himhim//herselfherself andand//oror by usingby using
independent independent financialfinancial counsellingcounselling



Information rules Information rules 

Information on financial products must be: Information on financial products must be: 
–– clear clear 
–– understandable understandable 
–– comparable comparable 

==>> easy to say, hard to define… easy to say, hard to define… 

Czech MoFCzech MoF plans toplans to developdevelop a a standardisedstandardised set set ofof
infomationinfomation necessarynecessary forfor consumerconsumer deciondecion makingmaking
–– usingusing UCITS UCITS short prospectusshort prospectus asas a a benchmarkbenchmark
–– recentrecent challengingchallenging experienceexperience withwith APR (Annual APR (Annual 

Percentage Return)Percentage Return) forfor consumerconsumer creditcredit requiredrequired by by 
EUEU directives directives –– not understandable, does not provide not understandable, does not provide 
enough decisionenough decision--making informationmaking information



FinancialFinancial literacyliteracy
andand emergingemerging marketsmarkets

LowLow levellevel oror lacklack ofof financialfinancial literacyliteracy maymay cause cause 
challengeschallenges to to locallocal marketsmarkets
DomesticDomestic marketsmarkets maymay developdevelop quicklyquickly whilewhile
consumersconsumers alwaysalways needneed more more timetime to to adaptadapt their their 
behaviourbehaviour andand learnlearn whatwhat newnew marketsmarkets andand newnew
financialfinancial productsproducts are are goodgood forfor
NeedNeed forfor public public policypolicy bodiesbodies to to tackletackle thethe issueissue
–– financialfinancial market market isis basedbased on on trusttrust, , lacklack ofof trust trust meansmeans

a major challengea major challenge for thefor the marketmarket
–– financialfinancial marketsmarkets are are vitalvital forfor thethe wholewhole economyeconomy
–– lacklack ofof financialfinancial literacyliteracy andand consequentconsequent disappointmentdisappointment

((oror eveneven deprivationdeprivation) ) maymay cause cause lacklack ofof trust trust not only innot only in
financialfinancial market market but also inbut also in the economythe economy as a as a wholewhole



NationalNational financialfinancial literacyliteracy strategystrategy II

Background on the Czech Republic Background on the Czech Republic 
–– thethe CzechCzech RepublicRepublic in 1990s in 1990s –– emergingemerging market, market, 

transformationtransformation ofof economiceconomic systemsystem
–– establishmentestablishment ofof financialfinancial andand capitalcapital marketsmarkets

fromfrom thethe scratchscratch
–– establishmentestablishment ofof thethe capitalcapital market by market by anan

administrativeadministrative decisiondecision ((couponcoupon privatisationprivatisation))
–– completecomplete lacklack ofof financialfinancial literacyliteracy, , no need no need 

for over 40for over 40 years,years,
–– problemproblem not not recognisedrecognised by by publicpublic policiespolicies



NationalNational financialfinancial literacyliteracy strategystrategy IIII

midmid 1990's1990's financialfinancial scandalsscandals –– numerousnumerous bank bank 
bankrupciesbankrupcies, , assetasset strippingstripping ofof investmentinvestment fundsfunds, , 
creditcredit unionunion scandalsscandals
failurefailure ofof public public policypolicy bodiesbodies to to copecope withwith thethe issue, issue, 
increased moral hazardincreased moral hazard
extremeextreme fallfall ofof confidenceconfidence in in financialfinancial marketsmarkets ofof
generalgeneral publicpublic

ExEx--post policypost policy reactions:reactions:
-- introductionintroduction ofof EUEU--compliantcompliant rulesrules
-- enhancementenhancement ofof regulatoryregulatory andand supervisorysupervisory regimeregime
-- new disclosurenew disclosure requirementsrequirements
-- financialfinancial literacyliteracy issue on the agendaissue on the agenda



NationalNational financialfinancial literacyliteracy strategystrategy IIIIII

2002 2002 InvestorInvestor Adviser projectAdviser project
–– run by run by thethe CzechCzech SecuritiesSecurities CommissionCommission
–– focusedfocused on on capitalcapital markets markets 
–– leaflets, website, school visits, TV seriesleaflets, website, school visits, TV series
–– central bank and the MoF not activecentral bank and the MoF not active

2005 2005 goverment decisiongoverment decision toto developdevelop more more 
systematicsystematic approachapproach to to consumerconsumer protectionprotection
onon financialfinancial market market andand to financialto financial educationeducation
–– coordinatedcoordinated by by thethe Ministry Ministry ofof FinanceFinance
–– trialoguetrialogue ofof govermentalgovermental agenciesagencies, market , market participantsparticipants

andand consumersconsumers
–– planplan to to establishestablish a a modularmodular systemsystem ((schoolschool educationeducation, , 

adultadult educationeducation andand focusedfocused eductioneduction) ) andand coordinationcoordination
platformplatform forfor finacialfinacial educationeducation projectsprojects



Czech NationalCzech National FinancialFinancial
EducationEducation CurriculumCurriculum

KeyKey elementselements ofof thethe SystemSystem
–– definitiondefinition ofof thethe financialfinancial literacyliteracy
–– definitiondefinition ofof financialfinancial literacyliteracy standardsstandards
–– reviewreview ofof thethe "initial""initial" levellevel ofof financialfinancial literacyliteracy
–– implementationimplementation ofof financialfinancial literacyliteracy standardsstandards intointo

thethe NationalNational SchoolSchool CurriculaCurricula
–– developmentdevelopment ofof trainingtraining programmsprogramms forfor teachersteachers

andand theirtheir trainingtraining
–– teachingteaching thethe curriculacurricula
–– regularregular reviewreview ofof financialfinancial literacyliteracy andand efectivnessefectivness

ofof thethe educationeducation programmsprogramms
–– accountability accountability –– feedbackfeedback andand reportsreports forfor governmentgovernment

andand publicpublic



Czech NationalCzech National FinancialFinancial
EducationEducation CurriculumCurriculum IIII

TimeframeTimeframe

–– DecemberDecember 2005 2005 decisiondecision ofof thethe Goverment to start Goverment to start 

development of the Curriculumdevelopment of the Curriculum

–– DecemberDecember 2006 2006 approvalapproval ofof NationalNational FinancialFinancial EducationEducation

CurriculumCurriculum

–– 2007 2007 ImplementingImplementing financialfinancial literacyliteracy standardsstandards in in 

curriculacurricula, , testingtesting thethe systemsystem

–– by 2008/09 by 2008/09 systemsystem implementedimplemented ((hopefullyhopefully))
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